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Trains Outward, Read Down,
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Trains Inward Read Up

The «ole bead of.» family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who wae at tkscom
mencement of the .prêtant war, and 
Who hee since eontiouod to be a Brltleb 
subject or a subject of so allied or is en
trai con i try .easy homestead a quarter 
section of avertable Dominion Land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Siberia 

('leant must appear in person at 
inion Lends Ageuey orbob-ffgkidr 

for DUtiict. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain coadiiitns. Dufies—■ 
Six monthi residence npon’srd entimtv 
tion of land in each of three years.

Ij certain diatr eta s homeateedei 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 

' as pre- mption. Price $3 00 per acre. 
Duties.—Reside six mootbe in eeeb of 
three years after earning bomeelead 
pita it an i roliiv.ite 50 seres extra. 
May obtain pre-emption patent se soon 
as homestead pttint on certain con 
dittoes.

Aee'tler after obtaining brmesUe 
patent, if be cannot secure e pre-emp- 
lon, may take a pntchssed homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 par 
acre. Meat reaide «ix m-mrbs in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a bouse worth 8S00 O0.

Ho’dera of entries may count time o! 
employment ee farm labourers in Gao 
ade daring 1917, ae residence duller 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Linde are adver
tise! ci posted for entry, relnrned eol- 
derle who lave aeived overseas en< 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive ooe day priority in applying "for 
entry at lceal Agenda Office (but no 
Sob-Ageney). Dir charge paper» moe 
he presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will cot be paid tor.
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Sun. Sun. Sun. Sun. ’ Sun. Sun. Sun. Sun. Sun.
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3.45 1.00 6.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.30 12.00 7.30
4.47 2.32 7.00 Hunter River 8^5 <0.50 6.21

7.45 .,5.40 3.25 7.45 Emerald Jet. Dep. 7.55 HklO 5.0ft 5.40 *

that piood had been si e 1, and pic, btjt the truth of ÿour danger 
sought henceforth to fashion her c »tnes to roe so clearly upon 

TP6âSUF8S iàfr afier the Divine Model of Him | sseingyoa now after <ag*én years 
who “came not to be ministered of abeeace that I cannot with- 
unto, but to minister." Nobly she hold my opinion, 
wore her Red Cross, unfalteringly I ‘ Rag-time is degrading you. 
she trod "the self-sacrificing path ' It is profaning your ideas of lotfe . 
of chanty,'for the Ctoss on her it is filling your divorce courts 
arm wasbut the outward symbol^ is making your yoeog women 
of the loveof the Crjcified with-! vulgar and your youeg men pur- 
in her own soul. • And in our ! poseleea. '.
days of sorrow and strife so too i -" You have laws new which 
*' rnnyi the outward shows be least control the sale of yoflr alcohol, 
themselves," so, too, may the de- but I say that rag-time, because 
voted-and heroic women who go j it is becoming a national ideal, is 
forth into the thick of the fightl more dangerous than liquor, and

will brive 1
A4»
7.00 a R.2T *

6.30

AM.

Bruges, the city of bridges; the 
| city of bells, possesses a treasure 
dear to the hearts of Belgfebs, a 
treasure which centers nuMroall 
part of the religious life joÿ-^tbe 
nation. Tt is the relic of the mir
aculous Blood. It is often-asked 
what is this miraculous Blood, 
what homage shook! be paid to it, 
whence has it come ?

The Miraculous Blood Is not 
the PreetaçiÉ Btiodi*! Our 
Saviour which si

vme | beyond tfc* cry »f a common in time you
jgrthe call of Him who] W cut
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6.45 11.30 Dep. Summerside Arr. , ' 8.55 12.20
7.44 1.14 Port Hill 7.54 10.4Ï
8.37 2.44 O’Leary : 7.01 9.21
9.21 3.51 Alberton *" ^ 6.21 8.02

10.00 5.00 Arr. Tigmsh Dep. 5.45 7.00
P.M. P.M. . A.M. A.M.

Mon. Daily Mon.
Wed. Except Wed.
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7.00 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
8.55 4,30 “. Mount Stewart “ 8.55 4.30
9.32 * 5.00 “ Morell “ 8.22 3.35

10.02 5.22 “ St. Peter’s « 8.00 • 3 00
11.35 6.30 Are. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

... .. ha^stod V *95 iff vaition 6t
the Unassumed Blood which I to one 0f these, My lea* brother,| “ Why have you so many parat-
though separated from the Sacred yOU djd ft ^ Me” Thus may led faces on your streets ? Why di 
lumanity during the triduo of I their work be raised from dut I young girls, who should be in- 

the Passion, as it lay in dark J tbe jowev |eVel of mere philan-1 nocent and sweet, whiten their 
stains along the Way of Sorrows| thropy to the fair heights of the!skin and crimson their lips as do 
was yet united to the Godhead of | supernatural wherein the sick and I actresses, of whom suchbeauti- 
the Second Person of the Blessed wonnded aro tended not only be. I fication is demanded ?
Irinity and Was therefore worthy |cause 0f their need but because! “ Why do they stamp out tou-

CAUGHT COLD 
NEGLECTED IT

W# SICK FOI MOUTHS.

You ehould never neglect a cold, how
ever slight. If you de not treat it in 
time H will, in all possibility, develop 
into bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or 
some other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough It to 
advisable to cure it at once, and net to* 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there to nothing In 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Une 
a remedy that he» been 
used by tbnnaanda fur ever i

nwotfcA flS

the deepest adorati n, Was it

Arh Elmira Dep.
A. M. 

5.30

the consolation of His Blessed i foun j jn 
Mother who was to, remain ou 
earth for yet 14 years, or was it 
for the enriching of His Church 
that at the moment of the Resur
rection Our Lord suffered some of 
the Pretyous Blood to remain un
assumed ? Such was the Blood 
upon the veil of Veronica, on the 
Holy Winding Sheet, on the Cross |haustible atream o( love and.of 
on the Scala Scant» and on the|grace tlwt flow8 from the Cross 
Thorns and Nails ; but this Blood 
which was not assumed lost im-

I of the “ traces of God" that are I 
them. And when the 

weight of weariness is felt—and 
who shall say how often and hew 

I long that may be—let the women 
who wear the Red Cross today 
remember the Countess of Alsace] 

l and seek new courage where she 
| sought it, and find new strength 
where she found it, in the mex-

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

A.M.. P.M. ;'**■ A.M.

Monday
Wednesday
Friday
P.M

9.10 4.35 Dep. Mt. Stelvart Arr. 8.50 4.10
10.20 5.27 Cardigan 7.48 2.54
11.00 4.51 Montague 7.23 2.25
11.40 6.25 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.40

der refinement in themselves ? It 
is because they have absorbed 
something of the vulgar rag-time 
into their characters.

" If I had a son who danced in 
your cabaret halls every after
noon I would" shut him Up in a 
monastery. Your young men 
by idolatry of this illusionar) 
pseudo art are losing whatever of 
graciousness and generous impul
ses they had. They are becoming 
a nervous, flighty, figedy race.

“ It has been said and bruit

Daily Daily

grace that 
of Christ.
' To Bruges, Thierry of Alsace 

mediately Its union with the Div-1 brou2ht hig precioua treaJ)UreS 
inity, ceased to what is called the 
Precious Blood, forfeited its rights 
to absolute worship or latria, and
ta,,«= !..««forth only „« M«-lrWl gilt. F«.hu, hil h), „g.ti

7.1150, wh.«tl.e|teomP, „„PtL h„«g 

valiant Crusader returned to his

Sat. . Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat.
only. and Sun. , and Sun. only.
P.M P.M A. M A. M.
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 Vernon River “ 8.20 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor" Dep. 6.20 7.00

quantity of
General Manager

. Moncton, N. B.
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a»ge> Traffic
Moücton, N.

with a very high worship, but
not to be worshipped as Divine,.^, with the prejiou8 relic, ,jt 
and it should be called hereafter 
Miraculous Blood. Some of this 
Miraculous Blood was treasured 
in the Holy City by faithful 
Christians throughout the long!
centuries when the Roman eagle! mon^1 May, 1302

precious treasure*; I that the best and worst iu ana-1 
here was the hand of the Belgian*-L0a>8 ijfe comeg from its women. | 
tliè Chapel of the Holy Blood I When a nation of women surren 
whioii wRs itself encased in a | ]er themselves to the tfrespon-1

-time the? 
hungty, the;

haa played an important part I 
in the religious life of the people! 
of Flanders.

W. T. HUGGAN,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Grand Opening !

and later the crescent of Isk 
dominated the ancient city 
Jérusalem, writes at correspond
in the Providence Visitor.

The 11th century saw the rise 
of the great crusading movement 
whose purpose was to restore to. 
Christendom the places hallowed 
by the Life of the God-Man dur
ing His three and thirty years 
upon eprth. To the clarion call 

God- wills it'"'the faith and

want excitement and change o' 
amusement. They make love r 
vulgar thing. They lose the spir 
ituaiity that admiration- of th- 
beautiful the truly artistic brings, j 
So I insist that if women wen 
to rise sternly and militanth 

the citizens of Bruges, under the I against this constant mal formin' 
leadership of their two brave com-1 of love, this illegiliroatizing o'

• intiment, your music $n<L/om 
rise above1-' toe rag'

enlighten

IMr L. J. Reddin begs to announce to hia Customers |chi.’iiry«!!™„ih.,,I;,v;1 ““«“J »«a«i.giou,.«ie
■■■"■in and out of Charlottetown, that he haa opened I"“t”””in «s111 g«atcru„de,l r*'0M° ”• 11

Tr,-nArT-fiic, and his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164-Richmond In Barrel, i and 3treefc| News^n Block.
COiStcs, I I Must Sincerely ThankPSONE 111

C.LY0NS k Go,
5 •*

April a6, iqi6 —tf

Fire lesuram e
Tossiblv from an over-

stffÂ* or want o/ ihougjd 1 many Snaps both in Men’s and
you hare put of insur- Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding the steady

or placing addi\advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our |King Louis vu. 0t France.

all those who hâve given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and nope to receive their support 

I in the future.
My intention is to offer my Customers Good 

Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
I be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
the réduction in Profit.

victorimnüÿ drove the FrencMpom j morals 
their city. To commemorate this! time level.
deliverance, tho solemn procession I “What has your ehlightene> 
of the Holy Blood was instituted land cultivated America done witl 
in 130$, and a promise was made j this amplified and adapted rhy 
that the procession should take | thm ? It has made it thé directoi 
place every year on the Monday I of a new form of dancing in whicl 
following the first Sunday of May the utmost of familiarity is Siftnc- 
and it has become one of the) tioned between partners of oppo

site sex. It purposely ekagger 
at I ates human frailifcies ; it sends 

j-rr-i. j i) • .I-- . ..lit thousands of Belgians come ! n re into the tihder that the am-
and Peasant pledged themselves a11 ^ ot the country orous dance positions have al

r the sword in de j ^ ie 1ulet city is crowded. Oil ready heated. It plays upon tin
the day appointed 4he Blessed I weaknesses of the daiicing mor 
Relic is carried in triumphant la id women at a time when they 
procession surrounded by multi-1 especially need a cooling of ein- 
tudes in reverent prayer. Erom | oti<j>n and a sternness of code 
the belfry of Grand Tower the | It aids and abets infidelity, be 
famous bells of the city ring out, | cause it makes those who danc«-
tliose chimes of which Longfellow j to it recklessly gay and becaust-
wrote : | it loosens mental control."
“Low and loud and sweetly blend-

ed- 1 Daetops in Early Days

You do net

Mrs. W. O.
Ont., writes:—“I 

‘ grippe. I caught cold, i
land wae rick for several i_____ _____
three bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, and before I finished the 
last one 1 wae entirely cured. I would 
not have any other cough medtohM is 
the house.

It also cured my baby, who wae very 
rick with bronchitis. She had the doc
tor three times, and he recommended 
‘Dr. Wood’s.’ I highly recommend it 
to those who need a quick cure.”

See that you get Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup when you ask for it. Do not 
accept a substitute. It ie put up in a 
yellow wrapper; three- pine trees the 
trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.; manu
factured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

•oot, pull it with the left hand, 
date for what and for whom, 
mil and • wear as a charm." And 
'or scrofulas sores the following 
reatment was resorted to : “ Bite 
>ff.a knot from a fig tree without 
>ee:i seen by any one, then, wear 
t in a leather bag suspended on a 
itring about the neck.” A treat- 
nent supposed to prevent, mala
dies of the eyes for a year con
sisted of plucking off the calyx of 
ikwsoms of pomegranate with the 
tiumb and fourth finger, rubbing 
t on the eyes and swallowing it 
vithout touching the teeth. Cro- 
:odile hearts wrapped in black 
vool and worn on the person were 
mpposed . to ward .of attacks of I, 
[uartian fever, and two bugs 
trapped in a piece of stolen wool ? 
vere recommended as a charm, 
igainst night fever. Tongue graaf-t 
f beiten with axle grease anti 
•ubbad on by the three person.- 
if throe nations, was supposée* 
;o cure tumors. Epilepsy was
.reated by 
neat from 
with a weapon 
nan.

giving the patient 
i wild beast killed 

that had slain a

BEWARE OF WORMS.

by vow to draw
I fence of the Holy Sepulchre. In I 
I the first crusade Jerusalem was|

knit;

‘sDon’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give - 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
ihese parasites. Price 25c.

taken and the brave khight, God
frey de Bouillon, was choseft the j 
first Christian King of the City 

[of David, but lie refused to wear 
a erown of gold in the city where I 
his God had worn a Crown of | 
Thorns, was content to style him- 

l self Defender of the Holy Sepul
chre.

•• What oa earth did that £el- 
I low mean when he said he was a 

peregrinating pedestrian, cast
gating his itinerary from the 

| classic Athens of America ? ”
“ He meant lie was a tramp 

beating his way from Boston.”

When the enrdachments of Is 
| lam again threatened the Holy

Low at times and loud at times, I 
And changing like a poet’s rhy-1 

mes."
These chimes are silent today. I 

for the iron hand of war enoir-

tng,
tional insurance lo ade- 
qualeüy prolecl yourself 
against loss by fire.
ACT NOW: CALL ÜP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m

Mail Contract

lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.
€eme In and See Me \ :

You wilVrecaive a Cordial Welcome éven if 
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome deaf 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

L. J. REDDIN.
June 6, 1^17. x ... ,
it.' "I"1,1" , 'i 1 v, '■ . 11 ....1 ■=-----■■■ ------

you

SPECIALKALBD TENDERS, ad dr wed to the 
master Ornerai, will be reeeli#d et 
we until Noob on Friday, the lllh 
ary, 1918, tor the convoyant» at 

•jeety’a Malle, on e proposed On é 
r foor yeare, six tie* 9* werk 
Rural Mall Route Ne. 4 from 
tootle Beet P. E. Ieland, 

let April next, 
idee» eontelolnr further In
to conditions el proposed 
rbe »-an end blank fartas

• be obtained at tbe Poet ; , . ,, __
to laet and At .ha office PaPera aod aboWD ™ foldera- 

Ioepector.

Commencing Wednesday, Ne- 
vember 28th, and until farther 
notice, the Train for Murray 
Harbor will go back to the old 
time and leave Charlottetown at 
3- p. m., aa advertiaed in newe:

is F WBBAB,
• Offiae Inepeet 

-r’s Office.
Nov. 1^17.

District Passenger 
Cb’town, November, 27 

November 28th, 1917—

JOB WORK
Executed with Nfatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown l* E. Islaud
Cheek floo^
Dodgers^
Receipt Books 
Bill Heads

J. R STKWABf
Barrister, Solicitor and,l'k became necessary for Thierry

of Alsace to return to Europe the
Notary "Public.

OFFICE :

27SCT30XT 3LOOZ 
\ Charlott town.

Branch.Office, Geurgetwo o. 

|Money to Loan on Real 

E tate

D*c' 13, 1916 -7IV.

people of Jerusalem would not 
suffer her who had gone “ about 
doibg good ’’ to Repart froe| their 
midst. They offered to the great 
Count the priceless relic of the 
Holy Blood, if in exchange for it, 
be Would leave them his noble 
wife. -The strange commerce was 
effected, and the Countess of Al 
sace, rejoicing aaahe said, to have

(been twice bought by the Blood of in your ] 
Christy remained in the city.where ical of a

T» Thi

The Greek physicians in Rome 
practiced one kind of 'modieine 

, ,, . , and the Romans themselvea—that
ffy a secon Preac e Icles the land of the Belgians, thf j ;g majority of them—practic-

by St. Bernard of Clairvaux, was [aad QÎ the Miraetrioag Blood. Lj their own folk medicine which 
orgartize an was ea y | At the outbreak of the.groat war I according to a writer in the Drug- 

. the people of Bruges sent to a jrôtts Circular, was a combination
inong e pnnees w o e I place of safety the beautiful re-1 ,f 80me specific applied or taken

Cross of the Crusaden. was Thi-I liquary> 4 work of ar<, ^ they|wUh a little magic-wbai George 
erry of Alsace and with lnm went woyld nofc b, patted from their I Elliot called “the mediefne given 

Durin= theda-ys treasured Ralio. feeding that a blessing.’’ For. instance

followed, the batlber ol ItajL, ^ , .1=-Lpwri to h.- good & 1»1U«Z
of Alsace was borne ever in the May it be ao-to them ?
front rank. When the defeated Bufc fchia 81^)0,,, Blood ia in- 
armies of Fronce returned to one place ^y. There is a divine 
Europe, he pressed on to the Holy S4cri8ee of fche aad Blood
City, where he rendered a glorious Lg Cbri8fc offer<fl daily from 
service to fche Christian kingdom fche riaihg of the Snn to the 
of Jerusalem, ruled then by the down fchereof » ih parte ^ th;
successor of Godfrey, his brother, karth May the Precious Blood 
Baldwin the First, There the r8d in fche ohaUt.e of each morn„ 
wife of Thierry of Alsace, the ing'a Maas ailJ worthy of 
gentle and valiant Countess, 8apremeat worship, cry to heaven 
spent her days in loving service, for paidoa for tha world and 0b- 
tenderly caring for the sick, the|tajn peace the warring nations 
wounded and the dying. When of the aad the retum o{ a„

men to Christ and King.

lîtary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Notliing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents."

asked“ What is an agnostic ?
Aollo.

*• An. agnostic," replied Uncle 
George, “ is a man who loudly 
declares that he knows nothing 
and abuses you if you believe 
him.”

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

sight, the patient holding his head 
iu such a position that the steam 
flowed around his eyes. And when 
mixed with hooey the same organ 
was supposed fcp be a fine remedy 
'or. dropsy ; mixed with bran it 
was supposed to cure dysentery.
The sufferer from gout was advis
ed to follow an elaborate treat
ment. First he was supposed to 
till » field mouse according to a 
prescribed method and to extract 
from it a tooth. The tooth was 
then stitched to fche skin of a 
freshly slain lioB^and if the gout
tfas in the left hand, theskin and( Mff to anyone
tibptii were bound to the left leg. haring weak kidneys, as they haveJtoan

the pain Was si 
uré for

to bind to the

mad to go to bed
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULD NOT STAND STRAIGHT.
Women should not despair even if 

they are troubled with severe pains in 
the side or back and not able to attend 
lb their household duties.

The kidneys of course, are to blame 
nine times out of ten, but they can be 
promptly and permanently made healthy 
by the use of Doan’s Kidnev Pillg,

Mrs. H. M. Jansen, Pathlow, flsde., 
writes:—“I feélit my duty to recom-

goufc

help to me. A month ■ 
teye were 1» bad that I had severe 
e in my Aides and back, and it wea

HeraldThe
Frenchmen 

i “ I regret to say 
Americans
sinister ana seductive 
ih ÿour live* I regret to be ertfc- 

groat and gpûerouageo-

V*** » head.
TU» W*’

.'or me to stand straight, 
got eo bad I had to go to bed, arid 

was that way for a week. We seut for 
r ■ BnenSi

but you

________ |L , tod I kamv
1 just about one bog, and new I an 

, able to be up and do my own work. I 
t?P* am certainly grateful for the good they 

I have done ’’

vdienyou 1

was
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Japan In Tlje War.
For months the place of Japan 

in the war which has been shak 
ing Europe to its very founda 
tions, has been a subject of not 
little comment. Ex'ery one knows 
that that nation is the firm and 
fast ally of our Empire, and that 
the early stages of hostilities she 
rendered to the cause of our
selves and our allies the most 
valuable assistance. By a most 
vigorous and brilliant campaign 
She succeeded upon November 
7 th, 1914, in the capture of the 
center of German influence in the 
Far East, and jt was also largely 
due to her valuable assistance 
that the waters of the Pacific 
were swept clear of the enemy 
ships and those colonial possess 
ions of the Empire freed from the 
constant hightmare of the practi 
cal Hun. Thereafter so far as 
the average man on the street 
was aware the activities of the 
Eastern ally practically rested 
and time and again the ques 
tion was mooted in various circles 
among the less well informed as 
to why Japan jgtes no longer ap 
parently taking a more impres 
sive part in the work that still 
remained to be done before the 

could be freed from the 
designs and brutal 

assaults of the Central Powers, 
lu thé last issue of the Outlook

world 
nefarious

New York, there is an illuminât
ingjarticle dealing fWith this sub 
ject^by one of the moat eminent 

T anrl cosmopolitan of the publicists 
Japan, Dr. lyensga. This 
leman who is a director of 

^the^Eastand West News Bureau, 

an organization of Japanese 
citizens for promoting a better 
understanding between America 
and Japan, is also associated with 
the University of Chicago as 
professorial lecturer.. He points 
out that until a peace is agreed 
upon by the Entente Powers 
Japan is in the war and will by 
the terms of her alliance remain 
in the war as an active an if 
need be a more and more active 
participant. “What is not gener
ally known,” Dr Iyenagagoes on 
to state, “is the fact since the re 
duction of Kiaochau, and the 
capture of the German naval 
bases in the South Seas, the 
Japanese navy has been keeping 
a vigiliant watch over the wide 
expanse of waters from the Red 
Sea to the Yellpw Sea, and 
large portion of the Pacific, in 
volving in the operations an en 
orraous extent of cruises made 
by the fleets and a corresponding 
heavy expenditure. Farther 
more Japan has subecribed to the 
loans of her allies to the full ex 
tent of hèr financial capacity 
ami supplied them -'with nrtfcl 
.Heeded munitions and other war 
materials. And especially to 
Russia has Japan assured an un 
interrupted flow of ammunition, 
guns and rifles, foodstuffs and 
clothing.”

As to the matter of despatch
ing a large fighting force to the 
western front, Dr. Iyenaga points 
ont the difficulties involved in 
such a course. To transport 
milljon men—and he insists that 
a less number than this would 
prove ineffective—from Japan 
to the; western front in Europe 
would require an ocean tonnage 
of at least four millions, and 
where is that tonnage at the pre 
sent time to be secured without 
utterly dislocating all shipping 
in the Far East ? Of course the 
Trans-Siberian Railway is there, 
bat at beet it would give but a 
*«ry account of iéeelf if call e

mente of so vast a transporation 
probIétiL~!üloreover the cost of 
sending such an expeditionary 
force'from the. Far Blast would 
entail something like $2,000,000,- 
000 per year upon Japan, and 
this is a sum that she can scarce
ly afford eying to her indebted 
ness contracted during the Russo- 
Japanese war.

The writer also points out that 
up to the present no definite re
quest has been made of Japan to 
enter the European arena. It 
having generally been considered 
that her natural sphere of in
fluence and operations is in the 
Blast. No one can persue Dr. 
Iyenaga’s pronouncement with- 

Japan is without feeling that 
us heart and soul in this war 
and that we can confidently 
count upon her every assistance 
in securing the
Japantàtànds 

sacrifice her all 
for which we are 
triumph.

Food Will win Tfye War,
The United States has adopted 

a cancellation stamp for letters 
bearing the words “Fdod Will 
Win thé WTar” and the American 
people are urged by their govern
ment to eat less in order that 
they by a reasonable degree of 
abstention may release more food 
for the Allies over in Europe. 
No one in Canada has as yet felt 
the pinch of hunger, for here and 
there some undoubtedly there 
are who have not been dining 
any too sumptuously. During 
the early stages of the war con
siderable criticism was heard of 
the food & controller and it was 
charged frequently if not offici
ally thÂt he did not control. Then 
prices have kept on soaring and 
while most people seemed to get 

of diet as 
paii

more to the man in jhe tpaijjB 
Against all the complaints and 
grumblings o£ 'the consumers 
wail urged >fthe high cost of

about the same articles 
■ Hg - 4 .

formerly they certifitify

the application: of careful, exact 
and all inchisive business methods. 
Individual preference must give 
way to national heed. Some 
men must fight whether they 
just like the life of'* soldier oi 
not. From the time that the 
race began to aggregate itsel: 
into tribes and clans and com- 
nunitiess it has been the lav 

chatr the defence of the, women 
and of the children must fall 
upon the men. This is the law 
of nature. In other days in 
Canada when great herds of 
buffalo roamed ' -the western 
plains hunters tell us that the 
cows and the calves were always 
found grazing in the center of 
the herd while the outer circle 
was made up -df the bulls. Such 
was the universal instinct of the 
herd. The bull with his thicker 

desired ending, neck and strooger set of horns
ly if need be to was endowed-by nature to defend
that the cause his cow and her calf and the

fighting may brute was never found false to
this appointment of nature. So 
it must be with us today. The 
male must fight for the female. 
The men must fight for the 
women and children. But hav
ing agreed to this necessity it is 
also to be expected that those 
who are not fitted for the battle
field whether man or woman 
must each and all. contribute 
their part towards the desired 
consummation. " Men, women 
and material resources all must 
be under order to the Govern
ment and answer to its mandate 
promptly when called. And as 
day by day and month by month 
our people understand more fully’ 
the needs of the time their re
sponse will become still more 
acclerated and far from criticiz 
ing vigorous government action 
towards the desired goal they 
would be more ready to criticize 
any seeming lack of vigor in the 

~ premises.
.dr •______

London, Jan. 9th—Bad weather 
continues to prevail on most of 
the major battlefroats, but never
theless the heavy artillery duels 
vre proceeding and at several 
points infantry attacks of small 
importions have been carried out. 
die Germans in one of these man- 
eiivres, which apparently was 
note of the nature of a raid than 

*n attack by large forces, entered. 
British advanced posts north of 
the Ypres-Staden Railway but 
later were forced out by a coun
ter-attack. On. the famous St. 
llihiel salient, southwest of Ver
dun, which has described a sharp 
wedge in the battle line since the 
early days of the war, French 
troops have raided German posi
tions on a mile front, destroyed 
the positions and returned to their 
own line with 1Ÿ8 prisoners and 
some machine guns. The Ger 
man wav office admits the French 
success id invading the German 
positiohs, but 'says the French 
were ejected from them in a coun
ter-attack.

liv
_ f’*5*
there de

f'lr this rejoinder 
Wis much to be 

said. Every-one also knows or 
might know if he would,take the 
trouble to look into the matter 
for himself that the amount'of 
good wholesome food wasted 
annually in Canada was enor
mous and those practical men 
who catered to the public taste 
while themsel yes frequently dis
gusted with the conditions that 
induced this state of things, yet 
felt powerless by themselves to 
alter these conditions. Probably 
nothing less drastic than a great 
world war and all that sueh a 
war involved would ever have 
sufficied to effect that reformation 
in the habits of appetite and the 
table which had made this whole 
continent to be talked about 
abroad as a land preeminently 
given over to wastefulness.

As the war drags itself along 
and the weeks merge into months 

into years there is 
no doubt bnt that’thé Govern
ment will learn by experience in 
what manner it can more efficient- 
y control jfcho supply and die-

n a» well as the prices of
lie fimrat

look in nain Tor the perfect con 
dition tdaçrive das. the result o' 

tion by those in authority. 
They can and will do their part, 
but let every citizen of Canada 
understand and realize that he 
himself also has grave responsi
bility in this very matter.

On the Italian front heavy 
snow is falling and aside from in
tensive artillery duels from the 
Asiago Plateau to the Piave river 
and small patrol encounters there 
has been po fighting worthy of 
mention. Both the British and 
French., newspapers enthusiasti
cally endorse President Wilson’s 
statement of war aims. Likewise 
it has met with the entire appro
val of the representatives of labor 
in Great Britain. In a manifesto 
the Laborites say that in the pre
sent statement the labor party 
can find no portion upon which 
the allied democracies are likely 
to disagree and that if it reaches 
the peoples ef the Central Powers 
it Will reinvigorate the popular 
movement toward* peace in those 
countries and “ give their demands 
for peace a weight,; and authority 
that cannot be denied.”

The British hospital ship Rewa 
with wounded aboard, was sunk 
by a submarine in the British 
Channel last Friday night. The 
wounded were bjgt there
were three casualties among the 
crew. The attack! was made at 
eleven-O-clook 'at n «ht, - Although 

Food Controller h^'iasuedj^g was -all ‘the
lights and markings of *a ship of 
mercy. The torpedo passai through

Sacrifice 0r Disaster

ground. The official report from 
Field Marshal Haig’s headquar
ters in France says : “ Early this 
morning we successfully raided 
at three different points the en
emy’s trenches southeast of Ypres. 
inflicting many casualties and 
capturing a few prisoners and 
machine guns. “ TheJiostile ar 
tillefy was active during the daj 
south of Bullecourt, west of Leni 
and east of Y pres.”

Unofficial despatches dealing 
with the deliberation between tiv 
Bolshevik! and the Teutonic allier 
at Brest Litdvsk indicate that fo 
the present peace is not bein^ 
discussed, but that the proposi tion 
to the Bolsheviki to change the 
scene of the negotiations to Stock
holm is the paramount issue Trot- 
zky, the Bolsheviki foreign minis
ter, is said to have threatened 
the delegates of the Central Pow
ers that if they do not accede to 
his request for a transfer of the 
pour parlors to Sweden the vdice 
of their people and .Jhe strong 
arm of the Russian democracy 
will be felt by them. The Ger
man delegates in Petrograd have 
requested Sweden to act as go 
between with the Allies.

MOOfiE & McLEOO, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

the Best Overcoat1
You Want a New Overcoat

You have been planning to get one for weeks now, and 
if course yon want to get the Best Overcoat that yonr 

money will buy.

You will be helped to the best $i5.00 Overcoat— in 

his big meu’s store of curs.

Here are the specifications :

FUR COLLAR OVERCOAT..,

A despatch emanating from 
Switzerland asserts that Bulgaria 
and Russia have signed a separ
ate peace compact, but that the 
Russians have rejected separate 
peace terms on the proposals of
fered by Turkey. Meanwhile 
fighting continues in central and 
southwestern Russia between the 
Bolsheviki forces and the Cos
sacks of General Kaledines and 
General Dutooff. The latest ac 
counts of these operations indi 
cate that the Bolsheviki for the 
time being have the. upper hand, 
both Kaledines and Dutoff having 
been compelled to flee after de 
feats in battle. Germany has an 
nounced her intention to send six 
hundred French prisoners into 
Russia and four hundred French 
women into the Duphy of Brun 
swick as a reprisal for the alleged 
retention of inhabitants of Al
sace-Lorraine by the French.

**• $15 .êl
.

Oth Overcoat, madé fit a 56 inch Duable Bre s:
Style, with barrel^ buttons andr loops. The fur collar is of i-pieced Black Persian lanb. 

warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted 

wristlets. All s'zes. Price........................... ..................................................................$15.0

Have you seen our range of #15.00 Winter Overcoats ? Y ou wit say 

they are the bast you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little money 

They are m i le from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, coa 

vertible collar that will button up closely round the neck. These coats have a good 

ippeince and will supply thî very best in winter comfort. They come in fancy browns 

grey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44. Pace....'.......... _____ $15.6#

London, Jan 11—A despatch
the Central newe£nt<j» A1 VGto rr-

a statement to the effect that 
s the only nation v 

surplus of wheat practically 
accessible to the Allies and in the 
same statement he . says that the 
Canadian surplus is equal to 
but one-fifth of the actual needs 
of the Allies until the 1918 bar 
vest can be gathered.

There is an irresistible moral in 
this statement: Canada’s normal 
surplus must be translated by 
her into an ettra normal one, 
waste and extravagance must be 
ruthlessly suppressed and even 
ordinary consumption must be 
very considerably decreased.

Action in this matter cannot be 
long delayed. We ' are confront
ed with the fact that the world 
is actually facing the danger of 
famine and that eur own* war 
effort may be endangered by a 
scarcity of food In such a crisis 
there must be a steady determin
ed policy if defeat and disaster
are not to be invited. Canadians

'A -
must regard. fbe question as a 
choice between sacrifice and 

disaster and govern 
themselves accordingly. We 
must saye'food Wl*ré.Vdr possible

igfle

the Red Cross painted on the side 
of the steamer. Germany has 
extended her submarine zone to 
include the waters around the 
Cape Verde Islands, Maderia and 
a portion of those of French Sert 
égal, all off the northwest coast of 
Africa. Through these waters lay 
important trade routes from the 
Pacific and Indian oceans, South 
Africa and South America to Eur
ope.

According' to an Amsterdam de
spatch, which probably emanated 
in Berlin, the Brest-Litovsk peace 
conference is again in session 
with Leon Trotzky, the Bolshe
viki foreign minister, and the 
German and Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister and the Turkish 
grand vizier in attendance. In 
addition to their endeavor to 
straighten out differences with 
the Bolsheviki, the Teutonic allied 
representatives are declared to be 
negotiating with' the Ukranians 
in an endeavor to earn their good 
will. -, ^

dam says that. Admiral' VanTri 
pit», former German yinistgrof 
marine, andjythe foremost advo- 
cate of Germany’s submarine,war 
fare, declared that while the Ger 

( mans must keep the Flanders 
coast, ihe annexation of Belgium 
to Germany was not necessary 
and that a solution of this prob 
lem could be found. Regarding 
the political situation, Admiral 
Von Tripitz is reported as having 
said that all sorts of things migh 
be possible, but that he did not 
think they would go so far as an 
agreement on an armistice by 
which the operations of submar
ines could be paralyzed. He would 
not make a statement dealing 
with the reported resignation ol: 
General Von Ludendorff, the Ger 
man first quartermaster-generah 
bat he said he refused to believ, 
that things would be allowed to 
go so far as to make it impossible 
for Von Ludendorff and Field 
Marshall Von Hindenburg to gain 
a definite victory for Germany.

It Would Please You
As well as Ourselves

For you to call in and sea our 
assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
^ (For Ladies and Gents)

From Six Dollars np

we -will Apàlbus help t£e _
of o'ur sons and brothers m arms

The American army, which is 
to be sent into'battle to make the 
world safe for democracy,.is rap
idly-being formed. In, the nine .
months since tfcw United States.*- 8 ting arm^^m^numller suffie-

Germany is depending on her 
U-boats to defeat the American 
menace and bring about peace, 
declares the Berlin Tageblatt, 
copy of which has been receiver 
here. “The entire entente hopes.” 
says this newspaper “are not 
based on the expected help from 
the United States. Whether the 
Americans will be able to provide

.National «Mobilization.
Report from Ottawa, has it 

that ere toUg the Canadian peo- 
>le may expect to find the Gov

ernment taking further positive 
tops for the mobilization of all 
the forces of the nation for tin 
iroeecution of the war to a suc

cessful issue. This indeed was 
the rerson why the ^electors of 
the Dominion with speh an over
whelming majority sent the 
iresent members of the Union 

Government to Parliament.

War is a business that can

Not for over twenty-five 
years has there been such uni
versal prosperity ip Newfound- 
an d. This is chiefly due to the 
high price and the strong de
mand. for ÿodfish^ and to the 
unustfaily large rttn, which is 
estimated at 1,750,000 quintal. • 
In its annual survey of trade con
ditions the Commercial Bank of 
Canada states that the Labra
dor fishery alone gives employ 
ment to about 15,000 fishermen 
It is also interesting to note the 
destination of the exports. In 
1918 Brazil was the Newfound
lands’ best customer, followed by 
Portugal, Spain and " Italy iy the 
order named. Last year Portu
gal took first place, while the 
United Kingdom imported twice 
aa much as in L916.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DIPTHBRIA * i

■ r- W

ijedared that a StSte of war ex
isted with Germany, the army 
has risen from 2151,034 officers 
and men to 1,539.506 officers and 
bien. This statement has been 
made by Secretary of War Baker, 
who declared that no army in 
the history of the world had ever 
been raised, equipped or trained 
so quickly. The secretary added, 
that a “ substantial ” force of Am
ericans 'already was in France 
and fit for active service and that 
full equipment is on hand for 
every man who will be sent to 
Europe 1918, On the fighting 
front, the infantry is inactive, ex
cept for small raiding operations 
but the artillery duels” continue 
intense on various sectors. In 
northern Italy snow hhs fallen to 
v depth of from three to five feet, 
bringing the operations’to a halt. 
The movement of supplies to th 
enemy armies in the hills is being 
greatly impeded and the" indica
tions at present are that fighting 
of great intensity will be impos- 

—e the snow ties on t .

lent to bring about ta decision* 
whether they will be able to fur
nish sufficient ships for the tran
sport of the army and whether 
they will then be able to provide 
the nesessary supplies of food and 
war materials are questions upon 
which opinion is divided. But 
there is no doubt that the efforts 
the Americans are making-must 
be taken seriously. The hope 
of an>early peace depends almost 
dntirely on the efficacy of our 
submarine weapon.”.

SOLID GOLD BINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

. you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in, Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nicl^led plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock,

In our Optical Department we 
can tost your eyes and fit the 
right lorn g 3 in any style of 
mounting you may desire.tes

JEWELER........ .................... OPTICIAN
142 Richmond Street.

Reviewing the first year of Ger
many’s ruthless submarine^ cam
paign which ends February I, 
the Tageblatt asserts that the 
Central Powers have succeeded 
in completely upsetting the ec- 
ononqic life of the Entente and 
adds that the submarine campaign 
which has now become the prin
cipal factor in n^val warfare, is 
being expanded and developed 
still further. Summarizing the 
results of the under-water

(Continued on page S.)
cam-

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco ha, can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France, 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY'S 

TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy » pound of RICKEY'S with the? 

next parcel.
f * ... . 'v . . 0

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Legislative Assembly
Prince Edwardlsland

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence
ment of the session, exclusive of 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House but upon 
a petition first presented, truly 
stating the case at the peril of 
the suitors for such Bill, and snob 
petition must be signed by the 
said parties.

38. A committee shall be ap
pointed afc tbe -conamencement of 
every session (consisting of- five—1 
members, of whom three shalfbe
a quorum, to be denominated “The 
Private Bills Committee," to 
whom shall be referred every Pri
vate Bill, and no proceedings after 
the first reiding shall be had 
upon such Bill nntil such Com* 
mittee has reported thereon to 
the House.

39. So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at the 
expense of the parties who are 
suitors for such Bill, and printed 
copies thereof delivered to the 
members before the second reading 
if deemed necessary by the Com* 
mittee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interests of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporation*, or 
body or bodies of people, shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41. No Bill having for its ob
ject the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, Mun
icipality or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall be 
received or read in the House un- 

at least four weeks’ notice 
containing a full description of 
the land in question has been 
published in the Royal Gazette 
and one other newspaper in this .. 

in)® of theJ^JtentioB of each
person or' sons, Municipality per 
or Body Corporate Id apply for 
such Bill. 4

H E DAWSON, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly 

November 28,1917—tf

Noticeto Debtors
All tild Accounts, of which 

payment has already been 
demanded by newspaper at? 
vertisement, will now be <y 
lected without further noi.

D. B. MORRIS, M. 
Dundas, Dec. 3$, 1917^

i A-MeLru. IG-iAWDer
— 1

McLean SM'
Barristers, Ait 
Charlottetown':
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Local and Other Items

Srepà cl Cataliaa Hem-FOE THE ïaslLaai Regulate
Tue «oie bead of .a fatn.ly, or any mit 

over 18 yearn tU, wbu wae at tke coa- 
meocemeot of lbe .present war, and 
«ho bas eiuce coB'.iouod to te a British 
ot jeet or a sot j-*ct of ao allied or neu

tral country, may homestead a quarter 
•eelIon of available Uomioion Land ia 
Vlanitoba, Saskatchewan or A betta 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Uomioion Lands Agency or Sob-Agency

Our stocksave.now

(Continued from p%g&2.)
pafgn since February 1, theTage- ™ J
blatt claims the U-boat, have object dossed. • Put

V

leaders. Relations with .Russia
will probably be th6>'mqst‘im-

discussedJ Pi iace
Alexander "Von Hohetdolie, who1
has long hafd liberal views and
was among the German represen-1
tatives at the pacifist congress in

, , . , , . , Switzerland, expresses the belief
pected to show nearly ten million: , ,, , .., , -.. „ that, should the Germans as a
tons, and that the building of new . ., ,, , , „ ,, , people rid themselves of the fixed
ships by the Entente and neutrals ,, , . , ,v, . , j /ldjBft thiit America entered the

war only for selfish and material
• interests, President Wilson’s new
message “ can become a way to-

1

sunk on an average 821,00 tons 
oi-shipping monthly from Feb
ruary to December and for the 
wfiôle year the toll may be ex-

during the year will replace only ! 
2,500,000 and 4,000,000 tons of 
these losses. The newspaper says 
the -monetary loss to Germany’s 
enemies as the result of the year’s 
work ly- the U-boats will reach 
$5,000,09», figuring the value of 

"the sl)i£s at $250 per ton and 
their cargoes at the same amount.

The French Government has 
recognized in right, as in fact, 
the independence of C . 
or Finland.

London, Jan. 11—In a speech 
yesterday, Rt. Hon: Winston 
Spencer Churchill said that Great 
Britain and the United States 
having issued their war aims, 
mmt novt bend every effort to 
flu* practical work of enforcing 
them on thn enemy. England 
must melt f her resources, he 
continued, into war work. Women 
must ,draw nearer to the firing 
lines andlfci^Wttire manual labor 
to relieve workingmen for the 
ranks of the army. Ration he 
said musk, bo cut down : “ The 
only way to shorten the suffering 
and torment,” the minister as
serted,, “ is to increase the pace.”

\ ----------

Rome, Jan. 11—Austro-Ger- 
nun forces yesterday were forced 
to evacuate some trench sections 
near Cavazuechuren, on the Ital
ian front, the war office announ
ced today. Tiie retreating Teu
tons were caught under the Ital
ian tire and suffered considerable 
losses. t

ward peace.”

Plans for the establishment 
an aerial postal service 
England and France ere . L 
approaching realization, and it 
ncjw believed that such a l._ 
on a limited scale will be put i 
to effect without waiting for the 
end of the war.

MacQUARRIE—At Bonshaw on 
December 31st. 1917 John Hc- 
Quarrie, Elder, aged 79 years.

WARREN—At the P. E. I. Hos
pital on Jan. 5, 1918 John Wil
liam..Warren of North River, 
aged 55 years.

McKIN NON —Suddenly at For
est Hill, P. E, I. Alex. Peter

' McKinnon.'Death due'to heart 
trouble.

KENNEDY—Entered into rest 
at East Boston Mass., January 
8th, 1913, Martha P., aged 85 
years, widow of the lute Wil
liam Kennedy, formerly of this 
city.

ACORN—At the home of her 
daughter Mrs. John Callaghan 
230 Sydney Street, Mrs. Mary 
Acorn, aged 86 years. R. I. P-

McLEOD—> At

The Carferry arrived at Pic- 
tou at 9 o’clock last Sunday 
night with the steamer Gaspes- 
ian in tow. It will be vemember- 

| ed that the steamer Gaspesian 
was adrift off St. Peters Island 

I some days ago and that two of 
her crew walked ashore at Canoe 
Cove.

Président Wilson’s action in 
taking over the railroads was 
endorsed by James Kruttschnidt, 
of the Southern Pacific, before 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
Committee. The railroads, he 
said, were going to be “good 
soldiers” and continue to work 
loyally.

This

• Winter has settled down in 
earnest over all important war 
fronts and beyond artillery act
ions, which are being carried out 

lover very limited sections, there 
Jias been little fighting either in 

5yths west or in the east. Only 
patrol encounters are reported 
along the British lines and artil
lery action at two points on the 

rout, in Italy the terrific 
and infantry fighting 

given way to aerial warfare, 
however/though it,is spec- 

tacular, has little direct bearing 
on the progress of the campaign 
when confined to combats between 
individuals or squadrons. For 
nearly a month nnw the front in 
France and Belgium has been 
almosb snowbound. Thus the 
long awaited Germai offensive 
with the heavy reinforcements 
which Germany transferred from 
the Russian front to the west, has 
been delayed for weeks, if not 
possible for months.

/

was flashed over the 
wires on the 10th: Vancouver 
is white with snow this after- 

Aberdeen, J noon for the first time in the 
present winter. With the tem
perature well above freezing, 
snow began falling early this 
morning, and at noon was com
ing -down in increased volume.

Idaho, U. S. A. on Dec.
18th ult. Mrs. Flora Mc
Leod, widow of the late 
Roderick McLeod, of Mel
ville, Lot 60 in the 80th 
year of her age.

I The D. G. S. Stanley docked in 
dIGGINb - In this city °n Georgetown last Friday night at 
Jan. 4th, 1918, Catherine 0 30, having made the return 
Higgins, 81 years. R.Î.P. | trip toTMagdalen Islands in quick

time. She brouglit back passen- 
, - .gbls, mail and freight from the

Important In Magdalens and on the way pick
ed up the automatic buoy near the 
Htagdalen Islands and left next 
aÿ to pick up the East Point 

tomatic buoy.

Train Schedules
General Time Changes'^ 

the Canadian Government I 
Railways on January 6th. |

lore than men

Daily Through Train.

When it come-1 to the questioned buying 

clothes, there .«.re sevo al things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want per act 

fitting qual ties, and you want your clothes to 

ba made fashionable and stjlish, and then you

"^jCht/ fiTgeUthem at a^rtiasonable pi ice t

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beat in trimir ings of every kina 

ai'.owed to go into a suit. ,

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our cloth as hive th it ^smooth, stylish, well-

tail ire 1 appî truc-., ‘v’û ia 

good dresavs.

the -prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt 'Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, Am-

herst. fêobts, (Rubbers, Sniéers and,
' / ■ - : - .... . ,r ,r .

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinis to higher- 

priced footwear—soTbuy now .

ALLEY & CO.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give js a trial.^We will please 

y >u.

| MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHER j

153 Queen Street.

Pure 3ied Live Stock fdrSale
NAME

Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

—— o: ----------------

ADDRESS 
Launching 
Launching . 
Village Green 
Lo wer Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 
York
Hazel brook 
Povvnal, Lot 49 
Ellis River
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At 9 p. m. on Wednesday last, 
the body of James Fisk, of 
Tracadie Cross was found about, 
a mile and a half from home, in j

The peace negotiations between 
the Bolsheviki and the represen 
tatives of the quadruple alliance 
at Brest-Litovsk continued, but 
without definite results. Another 
delay in the assem’ding of the 
caastitukent assembly is likely 
because of the issuance of a dec
ree at Petrograd providing for 
new elections to replace members 
of the constitutent assembly who 
are deemed not to represent the 
interests of the workmen and 
peasant. According to reports 
from the Russian capital northern 
Russia is to receive simple food 
supplies from Ukraine1 through 
the reconciliation o^tho Bolshe- 
viki and the Ukramaus. Every 
effort has been made in the past 
few weeks by the Bolsheviki 
authorities to prevent the threat
ened famine in Petrograd and 
other cities pflBassis .where the 
Bolshevik hold the power, .$£^8 
ala J serai-offieially reported from 
Petrograd that the Bolsheviki 
have taken control at Novo-Tch- 
rkasek, capital of the province 

Don Cossacks and head 
ira of General Kaledines, 
an of the Cossacks. ~ .

sixty
Maritime Express will be the] who have failed to obey or

ders-to report for service under 
tlie Military Service Act, have 

Important changes in the train I begjh arrested. As most of the
«oduieÿwf the rJEtH>adian-~Qov-L^4awe declared tltat- thett-di»-.

ernment Railways will go *Qto I obedience- arose from their mis
effect on January 6th, 1918. I , , . . ,.m, .. t . , __ __ understanding instructions, 110The Ocean Limited now run-j ”
ing daily between Montreal and Mastic measures have been 
Halifax will after that date leave taken. About nine hundred 
Montreal daily except Saturday I men have been drafted there 
at 6,40 p. in., instead of 7.00 _ P» J the depot unit so far. 
in., and arrive at Halifax daily* 
except Sunday at 11.40 p. m.
The Westbound Ocean Limited 
will leave Halifax daily except 
.Sunday at 7.45 a. m. and arrive 
in Montreal at 9.45 a. m., daily 
except Monday.

The Maritime Express will he I a creek. The deceased, who was 
the daily through train, leaving 90 years of age, was subject to 
Montreal at 9.25 a. m. and avriv-1 apens 0f mental weakness and 
ing at Halifax at 4.00 p^m and a3ed to Windsr aw frora 
leaving Halifax westbound at 3.00 _ , . /. , .
p. m. and arriving in Montreal at at tlmes- He loffc h*8 8on 8 house • 
7.40 p. m. It will be seen that where he had been staying, on 
the schedules of both trains have I Tuesday afternoon, and after he 
been lengthened slightly so as to I was missed search- was made, 
give a little more runniug time t^e resup. that his lifeless
during the period of dimcult oper-1 .,. ” j.f. „ r 1 remains were found. Ihe un-ating conditions. f .

The new time Uble will not j fortunate man had perished from 
greatly affect the local train ser- exposure, the body being in a 
vice, and but few changes are | sitting position in the creek, 
predicted ia the branch lines, ex 
cepting to alter the schedules of 
the connecting traiga with the 
through expresses.

The service between Prince Ed
ward Island and the mainland is 
now via Cape Torihentine, and 
on and after December 31st the 
car ferry “ Prince Edward Island’ 
will leave Port Borden, P. E. I. 
after the arrival of the morning

BREED MALÈS 
York 1 ( Ü y vs. old

“ 1 (4 mos. old'
‘ 1 (2 ÿrs. old]

* 1 (5 irios. old)
* 1 (1 year old)
“ 1 (2 year old)

Berk 1 (4 yrs. old)
*■ 1 (1 year old
“ 1 (3 yrs. old)

Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes
_____________, Annandale “ “ 7 rams

1 A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St., Cli’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Shrops—1 maturg and 4 ram lambs

- Cheviots—1 mature and 2 rath lamb,
Leicesters—1 ram lamb _ - :

OF AGRICULTURE

•or Metric*. Eau y by proxy may be 
mide 00 certain condltico». UotUr— 
ii oioeiba rrsiil-t.ee npou ». d coltiv: - 
ion of l*u 1 in each of tbr-e years.

lit certain dietrie’e a bomesteadn 
<nay arcore ao adj lining q'tarter-4-ciion 

pt«->mplion. Price ?3 00 per aerr. 
Dnlita—K>eide eix months in each t f 
bree years after raining homestead 

patent au 1 caiiivate 5J acres rxt r. 
Mat obtain pti -rmprion patent aa troun 
« hcun-st-M) p hLt on <.t«t«'» con 
liilora.

4rfietfer after oba-'nit g he meet a 
p it-nt, if be cannot tec ore a pre-emp- 
inn, miy lakr « purent»! ho nesteed 
in certain dis rlcip. Prie» $3 Ô0 jet 
acre. Most retr.îe six imn'be in each 

■f three yeais, rnlliya1» 50 screa and 
-r»cl a Louse «north -j300 00.

Ho dere of enlrise may cennt time of 
••mploym-ot »e f»tm' 'aiioorrrs in Can
ari» during 10:7, as residence duties 
under c-rtair conditions.

Wtien Pr. oil ai on Lands are adver
ted r r posted for entry, reln-ued aoi- 
leris* wl o have aerved overeeea and 
have been bcr-oorahly discharged, le- 
ivive one day priority in applying for 
■ntry at b et 1 Agrnvs Ortice (bat not 

^ab-Agencv). O tchir^e papers mnet 
i'» present» 0 to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Pepn y Micl-ter of ll.e 'nlerior

N. 1$ —Usaolborlze ! y 6b icallon of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

We have on hand * 
qur.i

The lobster fisheries of the 
Maritime Provinces turned out 
very well, last year the pack of 
canned lobsters being valued at 
$3,500,000 and those sold in the 
shell at $1,500,000, a total of

etn-$5,000,000. Although- the 
dicer me arrivai ™'“S I bargo imposed by tile British
exprdes trains from Charlottetown !>, :and Summerside, and arcive at I Government peimitted the im-
Cape Tormentine to connect with I portatioo of only one half the 
a train leaving there at 10.301 usual amount of these canned 
a. ra,»nd arriving at-Sackville aGgoods the v^ole pack was'readily

■ith,'
the Oceato Limited w 
and with No. 18 express for Truro, 
The afternoon passenger tram to 
connect with the sfekmer will 
leave Sackville at 1.00 p. m., ar
riving at Cape Tormentine; at 2.30 
p. m. affording a connecting for 
passengers for the Island on trains 
No. 199, 4, and 18.

The changes of January 6th

und ^*sPose4 °f» P®* going to France, 
Un '*and more than the usual quan

tity to tiie United States. So 
says the Canadian' Bank of Com
merce.

Mew York intelligence of the 
13th, has this to say: Almost

.m'SJwi” trsf,»f <%*6i

The London Daily Mail reports 
establishment by the British

gemment of informal relations 
MaSim Litvinoff, recently 

appointed by the Bolshevik gov 
eminent as Russian ambassador 
JF-London, The explanation 
this according to the Mail, is that 
possibly Lenine and Trotzky, if 
they retain in the de facto power, 
might eveptgally give heed to the 
counsel of the allied governments 
Spd it is not desirable that com
munication with Petrograd be cat 
off. A meeting of the crown 
council àt Berth*ia re; 
the Lokal Auzalger.
Field Marshal .Von Htndeuburg 
General Von Lùâsqdorff, the 
Crown Prinea sod,

a direct passenger service between 
Quebec apd Montreal via the new 
Quebec bridge. The local express 
train No. 45 and 46 will perform 
this service for the present^ No.
45 leaving Quebec at 3.45 p. m 
and arriving in Montreal at 10.25 
p. m. daily except Sunday. No.
46 will leave Montreal at 7.15 
a. m. and arrive in QuebecTttxJ.55 
p. m. These trains will run iu 
and out of the Palais Station. The 
daily express trains between Ed 
inundstou and Levis will hence
forth run in and -out of Quebec 
vis Diamond Junction and the 
Bridge and will uot tauch at Le
vis. The Ocean' Limited and the 
Maritime Express will continue to 
make .their regular stops at Levis 
and- the Quebec dbnnection with 
these truue will be by the ferry 
as usual.V JjML#,

- <

YEAST -
i&ÈffîÈmmm&mimtiùmœte

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Good Yeast
. immmmmmtm mmm

GOOD BREAD is without question, ihe most im
port u t article of food in'the cata'og of mm's d'et ; 

sure’y, it is the ‘’'staff of lif-V’ Go »d brea 1 i obtai'-ahle 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best tl 'Uf, and ad pt 
ing the best method of combining th4 two. (’ompressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best comm rciil Y ast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmami’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife oT the vexation and 
worrimer t she Necessarily- suffers lrom the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. Lt is, moreover, aJfoci that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gve i 
quantity ol flour than can be-produced with the use ox 
tny other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thsrough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute ptrtic'es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the ma-s and at 
the same lime addi-ig .to the iTutriuve, properties of the 
bread. This fact may bedearty aod e»isily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeqst give it a trial.
Ask your Cruder for a “ Fleischmann” Recipe 
Book.

activity within 24 hours because 
of the fuel shortage threatheued 
New York tonight with the re
turn of "• zero weather. Once 
more the harbor is choked with 
ice and the task of bringing coal 
from the New Jersey terminals, 
which already had taxed the re
sources of railroad officials to the 
utmost, presented a still more 
desperate menace. Strenuous 
efforts are being made. A. H 
Wiggm, state fuel administrator 
declared, t6 keep hospitals, pub
lic utilities and all other necess
ary building and industries sup 
plied. Recourse to a card sys
tem or the «pportioning did not 
appear probable, he added, re 
liance being placed upon coa 
dealers t^ «equalize distribution. \

Juet Received into Warehouse 
1000 bags |Brac, best quality 

300 bags Middlings 
400 bags Crocked Corn 

260 bags Cornmeal 
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

R. F. MADDIGiN & Co
_ i -'

Agents tor P. 15. Islsnt).

r-MtidU.—T‘. W1.K.C.

McLEUD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

W.J.P.MILUKMJ
PHYSICIAN & BDRGEOa

r MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova--. 

Si.'tia Chambers

In Barrelfi 
Casks.

P H O 17 j3 111

C.LY0N5 & Co.
April 26, 1916 — tf

Queen Street Warehouse.

OmCX AND BKSIDKNCE

106 IUNT STREET.

CHARLOrTETOWN,

P.E. ISLAND

Annual Meeting
CENTRAL PAkMERi 

INSTITUTE'
In Prince of Wales College 

Hall, Charlottetown

January 16 and 17.
Commencing at 11 a .tn.

Public Meeting on the evening 
of tlie 16th, commencing at 7.30 
o’clock.

Delegates names to be in Sec
retary’s Minds as aoon as possible.

Those attending; are requested 
to buy tickets on the Standard 
Certificate plan—good from Tues
day till Friday.

THEO. ROSS, Pres.
J. H. 3ILL, Secy.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS. »ddrested to tb 

Postmaster General, w H he received « 
O lews until Neon, on Friday, the lt'l 
Jsntiary 1918, for the conveyance r 
Hi- Msjesty’e M.ile.oo a proposed Oon- 
tract tor four years, els times per ee*k

Over Buret Mail Boots No. 4, lrom 
Oardigen, P. B. Island, 

from the 1st A nil, next 
Printed notices containing farther its. 

formation as to condition* of proposer1 
Contract arif be even and tl»nk form 
pf Tender may be Obtained .t the For 
0dices of OerdVg n end et the oB.:- 
e' be Post Offlee loepeetor.

JOHN F.
G ' •••S POM___

Pq«i Ofûœ I nepectot V Office,
; Ch'man.Z? t. »ov. I8i7. 

ecewb#t6tb. 18XÎ-8 .

Fire luEnram e
Tossibly from an over- 

siffV or waul of Ihjughi 
rou hare pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fire. 
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DeBLOIS BEOS.,
Water Street, Phone 521 .

SEALED TENDER», eddreteed to Ihe 
''oetmeeter General, will tie r?oeiv‘d at 
OVewa until Noon on Friday, tbe 11th 
Jenoity, 181?, for the conveyecce of 
‘fie.Mijeety’e Mei'e, on * proposed Co à 
rect for foor yei-.rv, eix times per we»k 

Over Ratal Mail Boole No. 4 from 
Soorie East P. E. leLnd, 

fn.m the ltt April n-xt.
Printed nolicre cooteluinit farther in- 

'ormation ee ‘o cordition* of proposed 
’ootrect may be ft en end blank forms 
f Tender mey be obtained at tbe Post 

tltCcrs of Soorie Kent and at the effi a 
t tbe Poll Office Inspector.

JO 1N F. WPE.tR, 
f’.ye* OSS--» In? ee;

Poet Office Inspector* Office.
Vb'towe.SO'h, Nr T. 1017.

Miuard’a Liuiment Go., Umited.

Gentlemen - Last winter I re
ceived great benefit from the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of La Grippe, and I 
have frequently proved it to be 
very effective in cases of Inflam
mation.

- Yours,

W. A. HUTCHINSON^

•. ■ Vl • ■■ . ïî- - .
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2 6 Queen Of Peace Q An Ancient Foe
\—i r~w-------- cyr ?rr
O Queen of Peace, I seem to see 

thee weeping,
When night's black pall droops 

o’er the battle-sod,
Where thousands lie in that last 

solemn sleeping,
Which wakens only at the 

Voice of God.
I seem to see thy Mother-Heart 

all bleeding,
For Earth’s poor mothers who 

have borne thee sons,
To hear thy tender pleading .in

terceding.
Above the thunderin; 

of the guns.
O Queen of Peace—first, Queen 

of bitter sorrow—
Thy holy tears are o’er our 

dear ones shed, '
And are as stars that promise 

brighter morrow,

i That sounds like the end, but’. s- i
in reality it was only the be
ginning. The questioipnow was 

bunches in the neck, die* when I should start thé practice
the law. My position in the 

nes, reduce* the power ol postal service did not pay a 
o disease and the capacity princely salary, but it was a 
r, and develops into eon- certajnty_ To hang out my

„ children had semtata sores Single as a lawyer was a hazard
rowing deeper and kept them ous undertaking. I talked it 

nüyüSn over with Clara and she was for
postal job at

Severe Headaches
* CAUSED BY

SL066tSH LIVER.

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents)

From Six Dollars up

FOB THE

my resigning my
r> . n;„ ___• „ late me Biuggisn liver, clean tne iuui-once. By selling my shares in a coated tongue, sweeten thé sour stomach,

building and loan association, I and banish the disagreeable headaches, 

came into possession of 8450. I 
gave Clara 8400 of this and with 
the remainder I rented a modest 
office and prepared to meet 
clients.

I had made the great plunge.
It was like a man learning to 
swim. I was in the water.

V uuiiuicu uuiw —-, - _ .
- since.” ,1. W. McGraw, Woodstock, Ont

load's Sarsaparilla
,ill rid you of it, radically aad pee- 
-laoently. as it hie rid thousands.

Mrs. A. Shublery, Halifax, N.S., 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the peat value I have re
ceived by using Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for a sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I would have 
severe headaches, but after using a 
couple of vials of your pills, I have not 
been bothered any more.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co.,. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

(buy now and ' save. Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is complete and
*' i

the prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt (Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, Am

herst (bootsK (Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Laggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinis to higher- 

priced footwear—so

menace

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price

In the begiiinning 1 resolved to 
be very particular about my 

discovered 
that clients are not very particu
lar about themselveq, Yet, in 
my case, they kept away from 
me as though I hacf the plague.

sunshine to me. At the end of 
the third month a woman came 
in with a damage suit against 
the city. She had stumbled in a 
hole in the street and injured 
her hip. I thought it was a 
good case and expended my best
energies on its preparation. I 
asked two thousand dollars 
damages. Four weeks dragged 
by and the case was not even in 
sight of court. One morning I 
received a letter from my client 

sick of the

soon

^ you wish to pay '
Diamond Rings $15 -4p.
It would also‘pay you to Lpoij 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins*

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock.

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and ût the 
right lenses in any style of 
thotmting you may desire.

now
that shesaying

whole business and wished to 
formally abandon the suit. 
Nay, more she positively direct
ed me to discontinue the suit.

That was cheering news for a 
poor lawyer who thought he had 
a chance to make a few honest 
dollars. I sat there staring at 
that letter and wondering what I 
should do when the assistant 
district attorney wae announced.

(To J»e continued

ed to succeed than ever. I 
thought of Grant and the mule, 
and my old sense of obstinacy 
began to 1 revive. Almost un
consciously I adopted some of 
the words of the great soldier. I 
had mapped out my gjan of cam
paign I would not quit nor 
change my ambitions.

I determined to fight it out on 
that line if it took all summer !

So once more I plunged into 
ray studies. Latin had been my 
weak spot, and I was fortunate 
enough to get into touch with a 
young fellow who was making a 
battle somewhat similiar to my 
own. He had "failed twice, too, 
and his great difficulty was with 
his mathematic». Now that was 
a branch in which I was particu
larly strong, so we agreed to 
meet three times a week and 
tutor each other in . thfcse two 
branches. As will Tbe easily 
understood, complemented each 
other. I was < amazed at his 
knowledge of 'Latin, and he 
could never cease admiring the 
ease with which ’T mastered the 
most difficult mhthematical pro
blems. I did not spend many

ALLEY & CO

science, touch on the money I 
had given Clara for household 
expenses.

Just before the close of the 
month I managed to make a con
nection with a building associ
ation, and some small legal work 
I performed brought me in my 
first fee of twenty-five dollars. 
The rent was thirty-five dollars, 
so I was still ten dollars shy of 
the needed amount. At that 
critical moment the door of my 
office opened and an angel enter
ed in the person of a coloured 
client, This gentleman ■ said he 
had been unjustly accused of 
stealing a gold watch and a pair 
of trousers, and he wanted me to 
defend him.

I did not want to show any 
undue anxiety, and yet at the 
same time I was fearful that he 
might slip through my hands. 
My impulse

LET US MAKE
man is ever-

MIN ARDS LNINIMET CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen —Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of La Grippe, and I 
have frequently proved it to be 
very effective in cases of Inflam
mation.

Yours,

When it comes to the question'oi 'buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered. '1

JEWELER OPTICIAN

Richmond Street.

W. A. HUTCHINSON, Ton want §oôd material, you want péract 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

1 This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beat in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

fig i r

“If you want a comfort in the 
house, get one of those instante- 
ous heaters. It keeps the whole 
family in hot water all the time.”

“Don’t need it. ■ My wife at
tends to that.”

was to shut and lock 
the door to prevent him trom 
escaping. My fears were ground
less. He wanted me more than 
I wanted-him and that was say
ing a great deal. He laid two 
greasy five dollars bills on my 
desk.

“Dat’s all I got, boss,” he said, 
“but I’ll give it gladly if you’ll 
only defend my honour.”

I picked up the money and 
carefully placed it in ray wallet 
y-and agreed to defend his 
honour. The case came up an 
hour later-in ,,a magistrate’s office- 
The time and the place gave me 

I was not

Æn Obstinate «Man beyond praise. She was my in
spiration at every stage of the 
conflict. When I failed, she 
treated me as a mother might 
treat a child. She never com
plained, but on the other hand, 
she never spoiled me with senseless 
sympathy. That is the one 
thing I could not have stood. 
Finally I essayed the prelimin
ary examination for the third 
time, and on this occasion I pass
ed, and passed with flying col
ours.

It was a proud moment for 
me. I cannot tell in mere words 
the sense of exaltation I felt. It 
was not merely the fact of pass
ing the examination. It was 
the knowledge that I had tri
umphed over what had appeared 
to be insurmountable difficulties. 
Clara felt this, too, and there 
were tears in her eyes when she 
kissed me and congratulated me 
on my success.

That was the first stage of the 
business. After that I was duly 
registered as a student-at-law in 
the office of a well-known 
attorney, and settled down td the 
study of Blackstone and ell the 
other legal classics; I am not 
going into detaSR? of these four 
fruitful years. But I will say 
that I worked all day in thé 
post-office and studied at homo at 
night. Many a night I went to 
bed with burning eyes and ach
ing head. It was hard, but I 
knew it was the price that had 
to be paid for success.

Eventually the day came when 
I took the final examination. I 
passed without difficulty, and 
that fact is the best proof I can 
offer regarding my imjustry-dur- 
ing those four years. A few 
weeks later I was duly admitted 
to practice St the bar of my 
native city.

in Extension(George Barton,
Magazine.)

Just Received into Warehouse 
" 1000 bags [Bran, best quality 

300 bags Middlings 
400 bags Cracked Corr> 

250 bags Cornmeal 
[600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process)

There is noth ingx harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

(Continued)
But at the critical stage of my 

obstinacy dime to thecareer my 
surface again.

When I was a boy I read a 
biography of General Grant that 
impressed me greatly. There 
was one incident in it that fasten
ed itself upon my memory and 
has remained there ever since% 
It told how Grant, as a youth, 
once went to the circus. It was 
the old-fashioned, one-ring kind of 
a circus, and among the attract
ions was a trick mule. The ring
master offered a dollar to any
one that could stay on that 
mule’s back for one minute. 
Various persons tried it and all 
were promptly sent tumbling in
to the sawdust.

Then the future President of 
the United States endeavoured to 
earn that dollar.

He watched the other contes
tants closely and he studied the 
antics of the male. Most of 
th'e'm'had beetfupaet beforeThey 
got ^oir tbè mule's back. He 
wasn’t fooled by that sort of 
thing. He stood in a certain 
position and as the animal came 
near him he grabbed it by the 
mane and lightly vaulted on its 
back. There was a burst of ap
plause, but the next moment 
young Grant was hurled against 
the side of the ring. He was 
covered with dirt and sawdust 
from head to foot, and his nose 
was bleeding. But did he quit ? 
Not on your precious life. He 
tried it a second time, and once 
again he failed. Six times he 
failed, and seventh time he won 
the dollar.

Grant won by keeping ever
lastingly at it. That was the 
secret of hie success, that was 
how he became the one general 
with sufficicent stamina to win 
thp Civil War. Secretly I took 
Grant as my model. Twenty- 
four hoars after my fadure to 
paes the preliminary law exami
nation, I buckled down to my 
etadiee again. I knew I should 
Jiave to- concentrate upon certain
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A SENSIBLE MERCHANTa great opportunity, 
handicadped by court rules of 
any kind. I let all my pent-up 
eloquence loose on that poor 
magistrate, I pictured the 
mother of the prisoner. ‘ Don’t, 
break the heart of his poor wife 
by branding him as a thief ! 
Don’t have his children jeered at 
by ther companions !” It must 
have been an effective plea, for it 
brought the tears to the eyes of 
my client.

He was discharged—no blot 
was declared on his escutcheon.

As we left the magistrate’s 
office he -told me it was the best 
speech hé b»4 ever heajd, even if 
his mother wis dead, and he had 
no wife and children. *

“But, boss,” he said, “ you 
sure did haye me sliakin’ when 
you pointed to me an’ asked the

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever, Be sure you got Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.
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Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial.RgWe will please

[ MacLellan Bros
W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat

ford says:—“It affords me much
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street

Queen Street WarehouseMINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. Boy Wantsa man what would steal a pair 

of pants.”
“Why ?” I asked.
“'Cause,” he ejaculated, hurry

ing away, “I was weariu’ dem 
pants.”

I had bridged the difficulty of 
the rent only to face many more 
lean weeks. I picked, up a little 
work with the building aseoci- 
ation, but it was mighty Insigni
ficant when compared with my 
needs. I felt sorry—not for 
myself, but for Clara. I could 
not help thinking of Watkins 
with h(s Umonisne. She had 
foregone that—for me. I ven
tured to hint .at this one day and 
to wonder if ahtf had been re
duced. Her reply was character
istic. ^

“Frank, keep your shoes shin
ed, your trousers pressed, and 
your chin jip in ? the ale, and 
you’ll win out ”
?• Her cheerfulness was a ray of

HEART WAS BAD Pure Bred LiveWOULD WAKEN UP
IN DISTRESS,

NAME ADDRESS BREED
Dan. Q. McCormack Launching York
Dan. G. McCormack Launching *
Dan. A; McNeill Village Green ‘
J. Leslie Poole Lower Montague *
Joseph Carmichael Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 *
Col. G, Crockett York “
G. W. Wood Hazelbrook Berk
A. P. Ings Pownal, Lot 49 '•
Joe. L Cameron Ellis River “
C. B. Clay Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 \
John Hewlett, Annandale " “ “ »

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who cheats tobacco is never satisfied 

wth a thing but HICKEY’S TWISTt .

hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, Fran ce 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY'S 

TWIST—and the 105th took along 2^,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S'with the 

parcel. -,

There is nothing that brings with it 
moh fear of impending death as to wake 
ip ’ii the night with the heart pounding 
md thumping. This uncertain and ir- 
•(‘gular heart action causes the greatest 
distress of both mind and body.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla 
itrengthen and invigorate the heart, so 
that it beats strong and regular, and 
tone up the nervous system so that the 
cause of so much anxiety becomes a 
thing of the past.

Mr. Archie Beaumont, Edgett's Land
ing. N:B., writes;—“Have tx^n bothered 
with my heart and nerves for tirout six 
years, cauped by overwork and worry. 
My heart was so bad I would waken up 
several times during the night in great 
distress, and my heart thumping. About 
a year ago I took three boxes Of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and thev helped me a great deal.” 7

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50o. per box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on reotipt of price by The T. MU- 
turn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

consumptive». Many of the 
“just-aa-good” preparations 
contain tusmocn as 20% of 
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breeding
Shrope—1 mature and 4 ram laeAe 
Cheviots—1 mature and 2 rale latdb 
Leicester»—1 ram lamb

nota Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
I
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